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Union Department
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS

For

Red Top Steel Posts
wj qi . rr be complimented on their very finerran, 1 fight which they made against

OIL MEAL, DIPS and
STANDARD HOG

REGULATOR

Gas and Oil
We Grind and Mix All Kinds Feed

Highest Prices for Grain
and Live Stock

GEORGE A. STITES
GRAIN CO.

Telephone No. 18 Union, Nebr.

Frank Bauer and sister, Anna,
were over to Greenwood on last Sun-
day, where they visited at the home
of Pete Schroeder, all enjoying a fine
visit.

C. E. Wi and wife of Nebras- - tne family very best citi- - where were served by a
ka City were visiting at tne home 01 zena.
their son, Elmer vv ithrow and family
on Monday, and all enjoyed the visit
very much.

George Stltes is having Otis Keene
build a wind break at his feed lots
to protect the cattle when they are
being fed and at other times to keep
them from the wintry blasts.

Dr. Pinette Chaplain of the Meth-
odist hospital in Omaha, accompan-
ied by four of the nurses of that in-

stitution, were in Union on Sunday
and held services at the Methodist
church in Union .

Horace W. Griffin, the blacksmith,
and cream and produce man, was
over to Weeping Water on last Tues-
day where he went for a load of
poultry which he was purchasing
from Ben Gibson near that place.

Mesdames P. F. Rihn and C. G.
McCarthy were over to Murray on
last Monday where they were meet-
ing with the women of that city re-
garding the work of the extension
club and arranging for work of the
club at Murray.

With the wind of Tuesday which
was sure a strong one, some portions
of the walls left standing from the
garage fire were blown over but with
no hurt to any one other than the
walls were blown down, and which
were dangerous as they were.

C. J. Snaveley and family and Carl
Snaveley were enjoying a visit at
Plattsmouth on last Sunday they be-

ing guests while at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wade Porter. Mrs.
Snaveley and Mr. Porter are sister
and brother. They all enjoyed a very
fine visit and a good time.

With the wind howling over the
country far and wide and blowing at
sixty miles per hour on last Tuesday
Charles Hoback was pleased that he
had gotten his corn all picked and
in the crib on last Saturday. He had
estimated the corn would thirty
bushels and the actual picking test
showed 31.

L. P. Fitch is having some remod-
eling and repair work done on his
house, the work being done by Mr.
Abbie of Nebraska the gentle-
man who has been working with
Joe Bauer during the past summer
and fall. Mr. Fitch has been having
some French doors installed, which is
adding much to the convenience of
the place.

Louis W. Crawford and family of
Obert, and Bert Crawford and family
of Hartington, arrived last Sunday,
called here by the death of their
brother, Alonzo Crawford. The fun-
eral being awaited until Thursday
for the arrival of Lawson Crawford
who makes his home in California,
and who could not arrive until Thurs-
day, when the funeral will be held
in the afternoon See the account
elsewhere.

George A. Stites was over to Glen-woo- d

on last Monday where he was
arranging for the departure of the
mother and step-fath- er for Mt. Pleas-
ant, Iowa, where they will make their
home with two sons who reside there.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Terrall, Mrs.
Terrall mother of Mr. Stites who
have made their home in Glenwood
for some time were visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Stites here for the past
week before their departure for the
east.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Frans and
Mrs. G. H
over to Omaha on last Sunday where
they went to visit with Mrs. Flem-min- g

Robb who is in the Methodist
hospital convalescing following an
operation which she underwent for
the restoration of her health. They
found her doing very nicely and also
visited with Miss Mae Murphey who
is also taking treatment at the same
place. Miss Murphey was doing fair.

For the Best

Groceries & Meats
SEE US

We make it our practice to

reach of all
paid Country Produce.

R. D.

Prepared Exclusively for The Journal.

Omaha Sunday and visited the pat-
ients as well.

Did Excellent Work.
The Union fire departdent are to

OnOrtS, ankage the
fire which destroyed the garage and
building Charles Atteberry, the East Union cemetery, the ser
last Wednesday night. The fire had

a start when discovered, and
had made great headway, and was

1926

throe
miles

on

on! at

difficult to overcome. soon had
two streams playing on the fire Wound Causes Condition.
were to keep the fire from ex-- Raymond Hill, the son of Mr. and

to other buildings on either Hill of near Percival
side. fire completely destroyed Iowa, who was out last Saturday
the building as as the brother on the river, and
Some of the cars the place as they were hunting, the gun
by other people were covered by in-- I Mr. Hill was using was acci- -

but it ran to the parties dentally discharged, the charge cut
holding the incumbrance of the ting the ankle and lower of
and which leaves Mr. Atteberry in j the leg as as the foot almost
such a that it is rli ffieult away. They hastened to shore to
for him to started again. He is secure help, but when going to the
an excellent and one of house which was nearest, but
most rplinhlp nf mpn nmi will h.tvp nn distance the river they found
trouble of a no at home, hastening
position, but will necessitate him to the boat, down the river

from Union. All would like until they found some one who
to him remain in Union and he mey secureu iu iae uram hi .uiiathrow are they

there

make

WiH Visit Chicago.
W. B. Banning who has a

member of the state fair board for
many years will meet with the board
at Lincoln Saturday and will then
depart with a committee for Chicago

they meet with the mid-
west committee from the numerous

fairs, where they will hold a
four day session, their work touch-
ing the state fair work of the
middle west.

TTavc New Furnace Installed
The which is used by Rihn

and Greene for their has been
treated a heating plant, the third
of the kind has been installed
by Mr. L. R. Upton recently, the other
two being the Bank of and
the home of Mont Robb.

Lose Cars in Garage Fire.
Dr. W. W. Claybaugh kept

his car stored when not using it, at
the Atteberry suffered the
!"iss of It as it was burned in the fire.
Peter Willemy of Nebraska City suf-
fered the loss of his car, while
Lane also lost his car. but as he had
insurance on it was paid for the
amount of his policy the following
day. Showing it to carry insur-
ance. Mr. Atteberry was as

possible . ' ,; W,r -- nt,tirt
of the fire department did their

best the fire could not be extinguish
ed. ,

p?thy of every one their loss.

Sheep Top Market.
Hugh E. Warden was over to Oma

ha on last Monday the sheep
which he has been feeding, there be- - j
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ana goou ones at ior mey lop-
ped the market pleased Mr.
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Surprise Their Friend.
A number of the friends of

C. Hansel who was his
on Tuesday

this week, his home with
things to eat, notwith-

standing the fierce gale which was
and this gentleman a

sure enough Hansel
was in on the secret which aided the

in making it a sur-
prise. excellent time and
Mr. Hansel was left some remem-
brances of the friendship of
who were attendance. In

they extended the wish he
were might enjoy happy occa- -

sions.

Answers Last Summons.
Alonzo Crawford was in Feb-

ruary, 1877, at the Meth-
odist hospital at Omaha on Novem-
ber 22n(J. 1930, G3 years,
month and

He grew to manhood near Union
made his here ar.d

Miss Agusta Robb was also over northem of the the

for

of his He was united in
marriage with Miss Eaton
on August 1896. To this

were children,, 11
the father, one having died In

infancy. There are daughters
and sons, being, Mabel
Lowell. Paso. Texas, Mamie

Norfolk, Brown,
Newcastle, Nebr.; Lawson Crawford,
Cedar City, Utah; Everett,

absolutely the veryUnjon' a"d home. Lawrence,
2 . Francis, Eunice and

best flroods at price Stanley. These the
the

gotten

Drice mother, and six brothers and one sis- -
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In 189S Mr. moved to

county he resided for
fourteen years and in returned
to Cass county, living here since. He
was engaged in living

a half east of Union.
The funeral was held from the

Baptist church Thanksgiving day
Nov. 27th, the interment being made
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doctor, and taken to the The
wound so severely
was that death would ensue
from the loss of blood, the bleed-
ing was attention has
been given to the lad, and a number
of blood t rants fusions re-

quired before strength can
be gotten it will be safe to
operate and amputate the maimed
leg.

RATE RULING SUSTAINED

Washington division of
freight rates among railroads in the
southwestern and the western terri-
tory ordered by the com-
merce commission in was sus-
tained Monday by the supreme
In a case brought by the Beaumont,

Lake & and other
Southwestern railroads, Ihe

at length various con-
tentions advanced by those railroads
for attack the order and found that
none of them required it be set aside.

Pointing out that twelve western
trunk lines and southwest
ern carriers were parties to tne in
vestigation conducted by the com
mission, the court held that it was
not necessary for the commission to

(pass each rate separately between
leach connecting carrier. It held the
investigation had been sufficient
t hnrn Tha fnm m iQcif.n flint

as and also the mem- - nlor tlfllrbers to a larger share of the division of

Til who have have syoi-- j , thcir inf5

the

Mrs.

!such traffic approximately $3,000,000
annually.

PLANE'S WRECKAGE FOUND

Juneau, Alaska Reports here
from Horse,

Yukon, said Pilot E. L. Wasson had
discovered the wrecked plane of

Warden for he had given them Capt E j A Burko com
care.

lost frnm

Roddy,

panions missing 11, in the
headwaters of the Liard in Yu-
kon territory. The reports which ar-
rived via Alaska, Was- -

James accompanied by the returned to White his
wife are here from Den- - headquarters, without further inves-ve- r.

They with because
relatives in Iowa, He the wreckage

her reside as well as with cated Burke his companions
parents of Roddy here. were

return
possible within about

miles wreckageme Business Men way foot. Rough-dinne- r
together Propr.t prevent

ing were a;i excel- - the said,
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Anight of broken rest
by hours of

mental or physical strain;
nerves tensed almost to the
breaking point; irritable;
unable to concentrate an-
other hectic night and mis-
erable day ahead of you.

Why endure it? Dr. Mflea'
Nervine quiets the nerves, brings
calm and poise, and permits re-
freshing sleep.

Dr. Miles' Nervine is now
made in two forms Liquid and
Effervescent Tablet. Both are
the same therapeutically.

Large Package $1.00

FLATTBMOTJTH fflBH-WUD- M 70XOSAL THURSDAY, NOV. 27, 1930.

Ritz Theatre
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

All Talking Programs You'll Enjoy

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
November 28-2- 9

Last of the Duanes
with GEO. O'BRIEN

Big-g-es- t picture since "Lone Star
Ranger" Also Chapter 8, Rin-Tin-T- in

Serial, "THE LONE DEFENDER."

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
Nov. 30 - Dec. 1-- 2

Constance Bennett
in

Common Clay
The Mightiest and Most Forceful

Drama of the Year

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
December 3-- 4

Ramon Novarro
in

Call of the Flesh
useful of CANNON LINEN morning resume work for

iine tnecaw nnut thin
utsc iu0ihs ana every weanesaay

and Thursday thereafter until fur
ther notice. See ads, handbills, and
special display of these in our lobby

Matinee Sunday Afternoon
Matinee Prices Evening Prices

10-25- c 10-35- c

MONOPOLY PLANS CHARGED

East St. Louis Testimony
ed to show backed by

federal farm board planned
monopoly in livestock marketing was
given Monday at the department

agriculture hearing ordered by
Secretary Hyde to investigate prac-
tices at the St. Louis national stock-
yards.

F. G. Ketner. manager of the Na-
tional Order Buying company, was
quoted by Mrs. A. Russell Walker of
University City. Mo., saying, "We
are going change the whole sys-
tem, and make the St. Louis stock-
yards just feeding place between
the farmer and 4hf packer. The gov-
ernment used to fight trusts, but now

favors consolidation in business."

NOTICE OF SALE

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To Henry Rickabough and all per--

unriR intorrstert T.nt PJpasnnt
Ridge

quarter
Township 12

Range 14, In Cass county, Nebraska:
You are hereby that the

Board of Trustees of Pleasant Ridge
Cemetery Association will offer for

at public auction, the south 10
feet of 64, Pleasant Ridge ceme-
tery, in the southeast quarter of the
southwest quarter of Section 30,
Township 12, North. 14, in
Cass county, Nebraska, on the 19th
day of February. 1931, at 10 o'clock

of said day, at Pleasant Ridge
cemetery,, in Cass county, Nebraska.

JULIUS A. PITZ,
W. T. ADAMS,
G. W. SNYDER,
J. L. STAMP,
W. L. PROPST,

n27-3- w Board of Trustees.
I'rniiriw HohlmMOn, Lawyer,

Lincoln, Nrbranka.
NOTICE TO NON-RESIDE-

DEFENDANTS
To the heirs, devisees, legatees,

personal representatives and all other
persons interested in the estate of
Owen Marshall, deceased, real names
unknown; Jason W. Hollowy; Eliza
beth Holloway; Mary Morgan;
Chr.rles R. Morgan; Minnie A. Mar-
shall; Johan Guehlstorff; Barbara
Ouehlstorff; Peter Witthoeft. Trus
tee; John Luetchens. Trustee; Aug
ust Bornenieyer, Trustee; Christ Mil
ler, Trustee; Emanuel Society of the
Evangelical Association of North
America; and all persons having or
claiming any interest in the north
west quarter (NW) of Section
seven (7), Township eleven (11)
North, Range nine (9), East of the
Sixth Principal Meridian in Cass
county, Nebraska:

TAKE NOTICE that the 26th
day of November, 1930, George Krei-ne- r

and Sarah M. Kreiner, plaintiffs
filed their petition in the

District Court of Cass county, Ne-
braska, against you and each of you,
the object and prayer of which
tion are to quiet the title of plain
tiffs and to the northwest quarter

W of Section seven Town
ship eleven (11) North, nine
(9) East of Sixth Principal
ridian, in Cass county, Nebraska, to
forever enjoin you and each of you
from in any manner form inter-
fering with plaintiffs in their quiet
possession and enjoyment of said real
estate, to recover costs and such other
and further relief may be just and
equitable.

are required to a'fts'wer said
petition on or before the 1Mb. ay of
January. 1931.

GEORGE KREINER and
SARAH M. KREINER,

rlafhttifs.
By Francis V. ftbbftsba.

Their Afttr.

LOCALJEWS
Vora Monday's Dally
Attorney L. G. Koll, of Omaha, was

transacting professional business in
this city Saturday evening.

Sheriff Carl Ryder of Nebraska
City was here today as witness in
the Harmer case on trial in the

court.
Leo Switzer Nehawka was

among the members of the petit jury
panel reporting for service at the
district court.

Lawrence Group and C. E. Helm
of Louisville were among the jurors
reporting this morning for service in
the district court.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water was here for few
hours to attend to some matters in
the district court.

Harry Appleman of AIvo was here
today to look after some matters of
importance and was excused from
service on the petit jury.

E. B. Taylor and son, of Weeping
Water were in the city today for a
few hours, Mr. Taylor being one of
the members of the jury panel.

N. H. Prail, who has been engaged
in working at the State Journal, at
Lincoln, came in today attend the
Harmer trial in the district court.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jelinek and
family of Columbus were here Sun
day for visit the home of Mr. ami
Mrs. Cyril Kalina and family and
enjoying a short outing.

O. Turner and Mr. and Mrs.
N. D. Bothwell and daughter, of
Elmwood were in the city Sunday
guests at the heme of County Treas-
urer and Mrs John E. Turner.

William Atchison of Elmwood,
bailiff of the district court came over
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Attorney D. W. Livingston was
here today for a short time attend-
ing to some matters in the district
court, being the attorney for the de-
fense in the case of the State vs.
Harmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Niel and Char
les Forbes, are here from Oklahoma vertebrae
City, motoring up to enjoy a visit
at the Clarence Forbes home, with
the parents of Mrs. Niel and Char-
les.

Miss Lillian White and sister, Miss
Georgia, who have been visiting at
Ulysses, Nebraska, with their aunt,
Mrs. James Gilmour and family, re-

turned home Sunday after a very
pleasant outing.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rebal and
daughter, Dorothy, and Mary Jane
Adams, niece of Mrs. Rebal, were
here Sunday for a few hours visit
with the family of Mr. and Mrs.
James Rebal, Sr.

L. B. Crawford of Obert, Nebraska,
and brother, D. Bert Crawford, of
Hirtington, Nebraska, who were call-
ed to Union by the death of their bro-
ther, Lonnie Crawford, were in the
city today and while here Bert was a
ealler at the Journal to advance his
subscription for another year.

H. D. Royal and wife, M. A. Der-ie- g

and wife, and Harry Graves, of
Lincoln, drove to this city Sunday to
spend the day with "Daddy" Chas.
L. Graves, and all enjoyed a splendid
birthday dinner prepared by Mrs.

;Dora Mark, also assisted "Daddy"
Graves in celebrating his birthdaycemetery, in the southeast

quarter of the southwest of
Section 30, North, 7'

herein,

the Me

dis-
trict

today

C. D. Spangler, former county com
missioner, of near Murray, was here
today to look after some matters of
business and visiting with friends.

John A. Horning, who was here
to attend the funeral of his brother,
Wendell Horning, departed this
morning for his home at Norton,
Kansas.

C. F. Wheeler, marshal of Louis
ville, was here today for a few hours
attending to some matters of busi
ness and visiting with the old time
friends.

Harry Cyphers of Madero, Califor
nia, who accompanied the body of
the late Wendell Horning to this city
from the west coast, departed this
morning for his home.

William Atchison, Jr., and sister,
Miss Ella, of near Elmwood, were
here Monday for a short time, driv
ing over with their father, William
Atchison, district court baliff.

From Wednesday's Daily
Mrs. Lydia Walton departed this

morning for Comstock, Nebraska,
where she will visit her mother and
other relatives and friends for the
holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Katleman of
Blair, who have been visiting in Illi-
nois with relatives and friends, ar-
rived here Sunday and have been
visiting for a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Knorr.

James Stander, John H. Busche
and H. B. Koop of Louisville were
here today to serve as tailsmen of
the jury panel but were able to es-
cape the service of the jury and to
return home for Thanksgiving.

James M. Robertson, president of
the Nebraska Masonic Home associa-
tion, and a member of Lincoln lodge
No. 19 of the A. F. & A. M., and
W. F. Evers, superintendent of the
Masonic Home, were in Lincoln last
evening to attend the banquet of the
Lincoln lodge.

FOR SALE

I have tor sale, at the Chas. Garri
son farm, four Spotted Poland China
Boars. John Roddy. n20-4t- w

NAEVE'S
PARK

Dancing Every
Sat. Night

Upper Picture Limbs, ribs and teeth of the Thurston Countv Mas- -
of the Giant Mammoth, taden Americanus. These npHmpni

Archidiskodon maibeni. This is the may be seen in Morrill Hall at thelargest recorded Mammoth. University of Nebraska.
Lower picture Skull, tusks and

NEBRASKA SOIL YIELDS
EVIDENCES OF GIGANTIC

PREHISTORIC BEASTS

this Finds made
group from

1'iiiversity gave that there
yet unearthed

of the rare ancestral three-toe- d horse.In no other state have there been The Agate quanie3 contain the only
found such numerous and amazing specimens ever found the giant
evidences of the existence of a race cousin of the horse family, called
of great prehistoric animals as in.Moropus, which had enormous claw-Nebrask- a.

Some of the finest speci- - shaped hoofs as claws; and a
taken from Nebraska foaslljttC cousin of the hogh family, stand-quarri- es

may be seen display la ng seven feet at the shoulders and
artistically constructed surrounuino.- - :th a skull about four feet long. Al-i- n

Morrill Hall at the University of gators, prehistoric birds, and many
Nebraska. This interesting place other are found fossil in
far known its palaeontological these rocks and during the past 16
collections and is visited by thou-- ! years the great institutions which
sands of people who stand in silent have collected there have discovered
wonder before the of those dozens of creatures, new to
towering beasts who walked the that have enriched knowledge past
earth the morning of creation, history and the exhibition halls of
Notable specimens can be seen at the the great museums of the country.
Smithsonian Institute in the The Agate quarries have yielded
the American Museum at New York, skeletons of thousands a small,
Yale Museum, Field Museum of Na- - pair-horne- d rhinoceros called Dicer--
tural History at Chicago, the museum atherium cooki, after James M.
at Amherst College and Colorado owner and discoverer of
Museum of Natural History at

The most famous fossil quarries in
the country are at Agate Springs in

fossil

Sioux county. This extensive bed of 'den fossil treasures past season
fossils was discovered by Capt. as well as seasons before. Their finds
M. Cook, a famous Nebraska plains-
man who settled down in his later
years to the quiet life of a rancher
at Agate Springs

Through the generosity the late employing their summers se- -

Charles H. Morrill, the geological
skill and enterprise of Dr. E. H. Bar-
bour of the University of Nebraska,
and the of Harold J.
Cook, successor to his father the
possession the land upon which
the finds have been made, these amaz-
ing discoveries have been made the
possessions of all the people

Agate fossill are
been exploration 36 dences by Nebraska

the of the 'was of great
land, believes surface has ti discovery

the is so immensely interesting
mer a number of expeditions science so important un- -

search of bones prehistoric giants 'derstanding of prehistoric

TWICE AS MANY COLORED
COMICS IN LINCOLN JOURNAL

Dollar Trial Offer

The Lincoln Morning Journal de
later news any

Lincoln paper and as news
as the Oraahas', for The Journal is
the only Lincoln Daily printed

p. m.
The Lincoln Journal gives a

newspaper the capital city.
and is edited 100 for Nebraskans
All of the other big Nebraska morn- -
ng dailies are printed on the

line and edit for Iowa readers
Subscribers to the morning edition

of For
n the morning, promptly on the

publication, even though they live
out on a rural route.

The Lincoln Journal has added an
other comic section, giving
The Captain and the Kids" by the

originator of the Katzenjammer
Kids, "Reg'lar Fellers," "Hairbreadth
Harry" and "Tailspin Tommy."
features recently lidded by the Lin-
coln Journal are MCa'"!n Coolidge"
$200,000 a year feature. 'Chic

Black" full cartoon, "Toon-ervill- e

Folks" colored comic,
Gunn" Fairchild fashions, "Com-

plete Sunday Story," "Grantland
Rice" $150,000 a year writer.
All of these are extra measure thrown
in Journal subscription. None
are replacements of other
discontinued.

For one The Lincoln Jour
nil Vill yu

I worked in locality.
last year by a Harvard

promise
would be the remains

of

gigan-men- s

i creatures
for

skeletons science,
of

in

capital,
of

Capt.
the Cook, the

ten

beds.
Near Ainsworth two men,

James Quinn and Morris Skinner,
have prosecuted their search for hid- -

the
James

attracted the attention of Mr. Childs
Frick, a representative of the Amer-
ican museum at New York, under
whose direction they are now profit- -

of ably to

in
of

k-ur-e to finance their studies
'in the University of Nebraska. These
boys found two mountable mastodon
skeletons lying side by side and re-

covered the bones for an eastern
One of their thrilling flnds

was a perfect skeleton.
Cherry creek, near Valentine, is

another fruitful hunting ground for
The Springs quarries fossils. There increasing evi-ha- ve

under years, j year year that
Mr. Cook, present owner the early home numerous
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? 4 daily, $6 with Sunday. This is
very reasonable compared to prices
charged by other dailies and consid-
ering the superior service the Lin-
coln Journal gives. Don't give money
to strangers, order direct or through
our office.

CAEINET MEMBER RESIGNS

Berlin The campaign of the gov-
ernment headed by Chancellor

to force down retail prices In con
formity with wage reductions result-
ed Tuesday in withdrawal of the eco-

nomic party from the ranks of gov-einme- nt

supporters. Minister of
Justice Johanu Bredt, the party rep-
resentative in the Bruening cabinet.

the Journal get paper early resigned a while It was

and

a

ed in the cloak rooms of the reich-Sta- g

that President Hindenburg
would request Bredt to remain, a
rumor, however, which failed to ma-

terialize.
The economic party is composed

largely of middle class tradesmen.
From sources close to Chancellor
Bruening it was learned he is de-
termined to push thru his financial
relorm program without resorting to
lengthy negotiations.

FOR SALE

For sale -- large dark ninfle comb
Rhode Island Red cockerels. From
good laying strain. Mrs. F. A. Park-enin- g.

Phone 3804. n27-3t- w
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